
In various parts of the votin' ry 
the railwats have shown such 

interest in developing their ter- 

ritory as to distribute reding 
stock fr<c. If good breeding 
stock c uld Uc distributed fre 
in the term »rv o the smm:tiii.rn 

Farm (Iazktik, a wonderful d< 

vclopment m stock raising and 

improved farming would take 

place. Farmers arc already 

showing such interest m it that 

many of them arc making sacri 

fices for the sake of getting a 

start n m>>ri profitable farming 
The (Jazi.TTK would he glad t<* 

give away breeding stock, if it 

were financially able. Inform- 

nately.it has many expenses of 
its own to meet. After much 

deliberation it was concluded 
that the best plan under the cir- 

cumstances is to help those w ho 

will help the paper. Our circu- 
lation is growing very rapidly, 
more rapidly than most of our 

readers imagine, But wc are 

not satisfied with the rate of 

grow th. It occurred to us that 

by getting a little army of our 

subscribers at work increasing 
our circulation and by distribut- 

ing sto<k or poultry among thorn 

to b«* used for breeding purposes 
and fix*ng the value of what thev 
received in proportion to the 

service rendered th» paper, we 

should in a large measure brab e 

to supply the need tor m .re g «od 

brei ders and g'eatl incr.»*p 
out circulation at the ame time. 

When this m ich wa* decided 

on, it was m *! r, H iJ.ed to mak* 

the p’ in »f b n fr t » n v *-u 

HUbscrib *s tnd idv- rti- rs I 

has s 

built up <. mi rn 

our > 
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circumstances might pr. vent 

some of our subscribers from 

taking advantage of our plan to 

give live stock to those co opera* 
ing with us; and they could not 

benefit by our plan mi proportion 
that others might Tlli- i> rl tis 

to inc'ude no* only live s»ocl , 

bu st,.ndird fireil pmi tr y. fan i 

im •• cmr-nts, si wing machines, 
anil fruit trees, in the hsi of 
things to be given as rewards. 

N v .r tii iess, we ha» have not 

got aw a v from our original plan 
of making the distribution of 
live stock and poultry to be used 

for breeding purposes the lead- 

ing o iject of this undertaking 
We do not want to make this an 

ordinary plan by which common 

premiums are given to those 

securing subscribers. The ter- 

ritory of the (».i/elte should have 

more good breeders in the line 

of poultry anti live stock; and i* 
we can bring this about, we shal 
not have lived and worked in 

vain. 

The following conditions must 

be ooserved in all cases: 

1. Those who make applica- 
tion first will lie aide to reserve 

their particular territory cxclu 

sivcly but must state in the first 
letter as far as practical what 
reward they arc to work for. 

2. N » one can hold territory 
without w >rkmg it. If the tei- 

ritory is n*«t worked, it may at 

our p easurc be given to *om« 

one else. 
t ash rewards will not b« 

given. I'hc rewards must be in 
the form of live stock, poultry, 
farm implements, sewing ma- 

chines, or fruit t'ers or other 

trees or hushes or vines to he 

:u«iil m improving the place 
where planted. The poultry 
and live stock given as rewards 

must not t»e sc'utis, but such as 

’are suitable for breeding pur- 
j ?■ isos. 

I he ju rson or persons re- 

j c tvmg these rewards arc to 

make their own selection with- 

o.it n\ advice or influence from 
'-is farther than stated in rule 

in * nsul -ration of this con* 

o* e * re no* to lie r*sjK»n- 

ijti i’c \ or value of 

oi >• fi.-r r- ward. 
r ■* r-w ards must 'm- 

s. u • <1 I ro ii ad veriisrrs in lit. 

it-/ tie, unless th, y d > ti »t ad- 
vertise what is desired and what 

is suitable in a particular case. 

h. To secure a reward, it is 

necessary that a person or per- 
sons sha s« cure subscriptions 
t« to 

* 
"Ut u rn Ktum <ia/-lte 

ami M inr th lu 1 amount to the! 

I lilt sill I'S, the subscriptions to 

b * taken a* on cents a year or at 
imi lor three years. To se- 

cure three years for $1.00 all of 

the three years must he in ad- 
vance. For instance, if a sub 

scription expires Jan. 1, 1906, 
and remittance is not made be- 

fore the next i«hup, 5<» cents 

must be paid for 1906 before the 

following three years subset ip- 
tmn can be got for Si 00. 

7. Half of all the subscription 
money so received by us will be 

deposited in the Security State 
Bank, Starkvillc, Miss., to the 

[credit of the person or persons 
-■emitting it; and will be checked 
•niton the signature of the per- 
son or persons remitting it .«nd 
on the signature of a represen- 
tative of the Southern Farm Ga- 
zette. This is for the purpose 
of insuring that the money will 
be used to purchase such things 
as are herein specified. 

H. Any person or persons 
working i‘or a reward may em- 

ploy others to work for them; 
and in case a person or persons 
ire working for a reward of 

high value, such as an expensive 
♦»ujl or jack or boar, or anything 
else of much value, we recom- 

mend that the person or per- 
sons working for the reward 

have others to work with th< m 

h»r part interest in the rcwa*d 

or for a specified service of the 

animal or other teward. Thi* 
will make the work easier and 

quicker and will m »rc widely 
disseminate the influence of the 
reward in an educational and a 

money making way, thereby ac- 

complishing a leading object of 

the pre-ent plan. This rule is a 

recommendation and not a re- 

quirement. It should enable 

many to got a start in stock rais- 
ing w ho would otherw ise be un- 

aid to do so, atld sh- lild benefit 
th wh *1«- community into which 
th r ward goes. A contest be- 
t - cen those working for part in- 
t rest in or service from the re- 

ward will arouse more interest 
and get better results. If a con- 

siderable number participate in 
the contest the one securing the 
largest number of subscriptions 
hi i giv -n time may receive a 

larger interest in the reward or 

more scr vice irotn it. 

N > one can have territory 
it-srrvc'l for working for a re- 

ward who is not a subscriber 
before beginning such work. 

lu- ^ ca subscription ay. rts J 
for To i i v Appointed will l.e abo.v ( I 
cd to retain their ayeney lon^ | 
as they are yettmy results. 
\S hr n they cease to yet results 
satisfactory to us. then their 1 

territory becomes open ior any 
subscriber to work on the plan 
herein specified. 

11. Those paring money to 
persons solicitiny for subscrip, 
lions on this h..sis arc to bold 
the persons responsible to whom 
the money is paid not the pub- 
lishers of the (iazotte— since the 
person paying the money will in 

" 

many cases be in a better posi- 
tion than we to dctirrmne the 4 
responsibility of those securing 1 
subscriptions on this plan. 

12. Other rules may be made j 
or the present ones may be I 
amended as the publishers of I 
the Gazette may consider necet* 11 
sarv. | 

13. By publishing a notice is I 
the Smthcrn Farm Gazette to 1 
that effect, we can withdraw tbit ■ 

offer at any time but will oot 1 
violate contracts entered into 1 
before the withdrawal of the of* jfl 

14. Money received for ihe jjl 
subscription of anv persons uow| | 
a subscrincr will be applied orfM 
the arrearage, if one exists. I 

We know from experience. | 
" 

'hat, iivou will tell the people 
ot umr community when solicit* 
mg among them, what benefits :| 
you will derive from their as* I 
sistancc. they will gladlv aid TOO | 
to secure the reward you desire. | 
Work will be required on yoof |l 
part to get g<*od results; hut )00 ! 
will be surprised to learn bow 

easily you can g« t them on tbit 
plan. In conclusion, we urge 
that unnecessary letters snail 
not be written us. We feel (bat 
the foregoing rides and the in- 
troduction Hereto have covered 
•he ground so that one who will 

s'udy them carefully will have 

.11 the information needed. 
Phase remember that those » 

who make the first applications I 
will have the first rights in thetf *1 

territory according to toe con- 

ditions herein specified. Hop* 
ing that this may open a new 

era in our territory anil trusting 
this plan may he of great service 

to ou subscribers and adver- 

tisers, we remain 
Yours for success, 

Sor i lll KN I'AhM ti AZl 't 1 K Co.* 
Starkville, Mm* 


